Strings Area
RETURNING STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 2018

You must submit the scholarship application form and an unofficial transcript to your Area Coordinator in order to be considered for a Music Department Returning Student Scholarship. Check with your individual areas for additional requirements and deadlines. Scholarship decisions will be made at the Spring Quarter Jury.

NAME__________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Major track (check one):

BM Perf ____ BM Comp ____ BM History/Lit. ____ BM Mus Ed ____ BA____ Minor ____ Non-Major/Minor_____

Class Level (circle one): Fresh  Soph  Junior  Senior / CLASS STANDING (circle one): 200 300 400

1. Participation and Leadership (List current school-year activities only)

List Large and Small Ensemble participation at WWU:

List any volunteer service or leadership roles that you have taken on for the department, college and university:

List performances of your arrangements, transcriptions or original compositions:

List musical participation /leadership outside of WWU:

2. Scholarship  Staple your most current unofficial WWU transcript to this form. (Print from Web4u)

3. Financial Need (Optional) Attach a separate sheet with a one-paragraph essay describing your financial need and any extenuating circumstances that you would like the faculty to know when considering your application.

**************************************************************************************************
TO BE FILLED OUT BY FACULTY